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SCHOOL BOARD ASKS;
OPPOSITION OF BILL
FOR CONSOLIDATION
Letters Sent To Galloway

And Francis By County
Board of Education

TRANSYLVANIA HAS OWN
PROBLEMS FOR SOLVING

Ask Support of Get.er'' Sales
Tax For Operation of

Six Months Term

Letters wore sent to Represents-
t ivy M Wallace Galloway and Sen-.t-l
tor W. R. Francis from the Tvan-jsylvania coiinty school board which j
was ir. session hero Monday, asking
t iut Transylvania courfty's rep re-
tentative in the General Assembly
oppose the proposed measure to con¬
solidate Transylvania with any eth¬
er county unit, doing away with
the local county superintendent.

Trio bill as proposed by Senator
Ingram, now before the asscmolj
would make of the state forty
school districts, combining several
of the counties as one school unit.
In the bill, Transylvania, Folk and
Henderson would be one unit, gov¬
erned by a board of three members
from each county, with one super¬
intendent, elected by these beards
and approved by the state board,
Senator Ingram sets out in his ar¬

gument that it would be a large sav¬

ing as a state wide measure.
The board in its letters to Senator

Galloway, expressed the opinion that
this county has its own problems in

the educational field, and that a

county superintendent who is in
the county at all times, and who
makes his home here is best suited
for needs of the schools.
The board also asked that Messrs

Francis and Galloway oppose the
=ix-da'' week school proposition, 10 1
that this would be injurious to the
health of a large part of the pupils.

Opposition to any further' re-J
duction in teachers salary was also,
voiced in the letter, and recommen¬
dation was made that the gentlemen [
support a general sales tax to Pro¬
vide funds for state operation of the!
eight months school term. |
Members present at the meeting;

were Chairman J. M. Galloway,

fHorrLeeC.ES'L. P Wilson. i

TOBACCO MEET iS j
ATTENDED BY MANY.

Farmers of Little River Sec¬
tion Expect To Plant
Extensive Acreage

(J. A. Glazener >

The meeting at the Little Rivet r
school house last Friday night was;
attended by more than fifty tar-,
mers. Some of these farmers w-ere.
from the Cherryfieid and Sehcajactions in the upper part of tne
county. Some were men who tried Jtobacco three years ago and had,
dropped out and are now deciding i

to try it again. ,Martin Shipman's records showed
that after all expenses, including
rent of land, fertilizer, horse labor,
seed and marketing had been deduct¬
ed he had left S63.00 for 22 days I
labor. Records from others shewed
a return per acre of from »lo0.00:
to ?200.00. Several at the meeting
had grown some tobacco since the

program was launched in the coun-

:v three vears ago. It was interest
ing to note that every one :s plan¬
ning to grow some again this ^a'.'which is sufficient prool that they
consider tobacco growing as a cash
ron worth while.

t should liki to see 100 acres
grown in this county this year. It
can easily be done if the farmers
will begin now to prepare for it.
The 100 acres should be divided up(
-o that no farmer would have more |
than one acre. What we need is |
more farmers with some extra cash
income. I have observed very care-,

fully for the past three years and;
those farmers growing nom on

fourth to one-half acre each year in,
addition to their regular farm pTOjlgram are the ones m«^

. I
in continuing the growing of tobac-J
co here. A real live-at-home program;
first, and then from one^°uT*hore ncre of tobacco as a *ash «op
will h^lp Transylvania iarmers pa/.

SASONfTOnfFT i
ON FRIDAY Wm

All m^rnbers of Dunn's Rrok Mas-!
onic lidge are ramiestc-l bv tlK
n-rctcA C. K. Osborne, to be in at-

terdan\attion of ajie Frf1ay n:pht oT
this weelf^t 7:30.

,

Esoecial V^nhasv- is placed on thereS thpJbll member, be orient
b>- Mastor O-bom"- :n tV* ^"yn'Voof i ^ inr-rtnnt » to be
talon no, which nece-::tatM th:
pv< -- v.-.- -rembo- j

KIWANIS CLUB ASKS
OPPOSITION TO BILL

Sunday Baseball Draws Atten¬
tion of Local CIr.b.Town

Debt Discussed

Brevard Kiwanis ck>b, by major¬
ity vote last Thursday at their reg-
ular meeting passed a resolution in
which they requested Representative
Wallace Galloway to oppose the Sun-
day baseball bill which was to have)
'come up last Friday before the Gen-i
era! Assembly as a statewide meas-j
ure. !

It was consensus of opinion of I
some of the members of the club who!

i spoke against the bill that it was a

j forerunner of a "wide open Sunday
'law," and that next in line would be
Sunday theatre operation, and other
things of like nature.
Mayor Ralph H. Ramsey spoke j

briefly on plans now in the making
for refunding1 the town's bonded in- j
¦'ebtedness. The mayor said that leg- 1
islative sanction was bc-inrf sought;
whereby time of paying paving as-!
scssmcnts could be extended for a;

period of ten years; abo sanction of'
new assessment to those who desired
it; and to take as payment of special j
assessments, bonds' now matured or;
to mature through 1942.

new ARRIVALS
ROSMAN, Feb. 8.Mr. and Mrs.

W.. II. Bdens announce the birth of
a son, Jimmy Jenkins, on Wednes¬
day. January 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Galloway an¬

nounce the birth of a ten and one-
'ialf pound daughter, Marinda Fern,
on January 28.

TAX RELIEF Els I
TO BE PRESENTED |
IN LEGISLATURE!

Would Take Bonds In Pay¬
ment of Special Assess¬

ments On Property
Three bills have Leer, drawn by of-!

ficials of the town of Brevard and)
forwarded to Representative M. Wal-}
lace Galloway for introduction in- the
General Assembly, all three of which
have to do with tax relief for peopie
of the town, ;»nd will if passed, allow
extension of time for payment of
special assessments, and also the ac¬

ceptance of bonds of the town in pay¬
ment of special assessments.
Mr. Galloway has already signified

his intention of using his best eforts
to have the bills passed. Following
is eopv of the three bills:
SECTION 1 At any time or times

nrior to July the first, one thousand
nine hundred thirty-five, the govern¬
ing board of the Town of Brevard,
upon petition of any property owner i

against whose property any special!
assessment for local improvements!
has been made, may adopt a resolu- j
tion granting an extension of time]
for the payment of the installments!
of such special assessment then due,1
and unpaid and.or to become due
in the future, by computing the total
accrued unpaid interest on tiie en¬
tire assessment against any lot or

parcel and adding the same to the
total amount of the installments of'
such special assessments against j
such lot or parcel due and unpaid!
and to become due in the future, and
dividing the new total into ten equal
installments, the first of which such
installments shall become due and

(Continued On Page Eight)

LAUREL CREErSOLD
AT AUCTION MONDAY
Bus Line Extended From Ce-jj

dar Mountain To Lake
at Reasonover

Laurel Qreejc (school property
end building were sold to J. H.
Pickelsimer by Pi.tt Kimzey, attor¬
ney for the school board, at public
auction Monday at noon, Mr. Piek-
dsimer's bid of one hundred dollars
being confirmed by the county board
of education in the day.
The property adjoins Cascade

Power lake property, and contains
approximately one and one half
acres. Th" school has been abandon¬
ed for some time.
The board voted to extend the

school bus line from Cedar Moun¬
tain to Reasonover Lake, in order
to serve eight children.

LITTLE RIVER FARMERS
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY
Farmers of the Little River see-

ion will meet at the school house
iext. Tuesday night at 7:30, accord-
.ng to announcement made by Julian

Glazener. The meeting was sched¬
uled for Monday, hut changed.

Mr. O'azeeer announces that tho-.e
vishine "Judy" tobacco seed can get

at ;'r.: r-- ting, and any other
;n th-" county vishinp tr

vfcfc"-"? *Ms type of .seed ear ?et
'i. ly V or writing hin:

License Measure Creates
Much Interest in County

REPRESENTATIVE
WRITES TO PEOPLE

Doesn't Like Way Matter Is
Being Handled By Those

Not Favoring Bill

Editor Transylvania Times,
Brevard, N. C.

My Dear Sir:

Please allow me space in The Times
to say to the several hundred citi-
zen* and taxpayers nf the county
who so urgently requested that I re¬

peal the hunting and fishing law for
Transylvania county that my chanccs
to serve them have been materially (
lessened by a number of our citizens;
in Brevard attempting to delegate
the legislative affairs of the county
to citizens of Buncombe county with¬
out so much as mentioning that fact
to me.

If you fclks desire the passage of
the bill which I introduced in con¬

nection with this matter enacted in¬
to law, then get busy and send me

your petitions saying so. If you de-
sire that this "bakers dozen,'' many
of whom don't own any lands on

which to hunt, nor waters in which
to fish, to look after your business
down here, then just send them down.
I shall be glad to turn the job over to
them if it is your wish. Too, it would
save the cost of sending such longj
telegrams, as it also would the un- !
certainty of their efforts to place I
your local affairs in the hands of the
citizens of Buncombe county for at- i

tention.
Respectfully,
M. W. GALLOWAY.

Raleigh, Feb. 7,J93).
'

WAY BILL 13 I
TER OF FIGHT!

Proposal Tol Allow Trapping]
and Seining In French

Broad Is Fought j
A number of citizens of Transyl-j

varr'a county, including the county'
board of commissioners have ex-]
pressed themselves as being opposed J
tj passage oi the fishing and hunting)
biil as proposed by Representative}
M. W Galloway.

Chief objection to the proposed <

legislation, copy of which was car-j
ricd in last week's Transylvania;
Times, was the paragraph included]
in the bill which would permit trap-j
ping and s filing in the French Broad j
river. j

Following is copy of the bill which j
is being opposed by many citizens ofi
the county:
SECTION 1. That from and after j

the ratification of this act, any;
citizen of Transylvania County
may hunt or fish upon the premise?
of another in said county, afv.er. hav- '

ing first obtained permission fror.?
the owner, without having purchase
ed a hunting license. i
SECTION 2. That any landowner:

in Transylvania County may permit
any person to hunt or fish upon his >

premises, as his guest, without such
persons procuring hunting of fishing;
licenses. I
SECTION 3. That here after the*

French Broad River from its forks
above Rosman to Henderson County
line shall be open all times to the
citizens of Transylvania County who

(Continued On Page Eight)

ATHLETIC CLUB TO
GIVE BENEFIT PLAY

Variety Program Will Be fea¬
ture of Next Wjeek at

Brevard School
.

(By HINTON McLEOD)
A variety entertainment, sponsor¬

ed by the Brevard High school Ath-
letic Association, will be presented:
in the High School auditorium a!
week from tomorrow, Friday night,'
February 17, at 8:00. Many inter- j

esting features will be given during I
the course of the evening, and alii
those who enjoy good music, whole- [
some humor, and lots of rollicking i

fun should not miss this forthcoming
presentation.
The fact that only home talent {

will be used throughout the enter-:
tainment is. in itself, an inducement,
for every Brevard man, woman and;
child to attend the event.
Miss Sarah Keels, mathematics in-j

structor at the high school, is di-i
rector of the big show, the entire]
proceeds of which will be used forj
the furtherance of good athletics at i

the local high school. Nearly fifty j
characters will take part in some]
measure.
Music will be furnished by the I

Fisher String band, a quintet of J
musicians unmatched in the playing
of good old mountain ballads and
folk songs. Other musical features j
may be arranged at a later date, but,
as yet plans are incomplete on this
point. Dancing by well-known Bre-;
vard artists will be featured and a

number of other attractions will be
presented.
A delightful iitt.le play with the]

intriguing title, "A Bachelor's,
Troubles" will be an outstanding;

i
(Continued on page eight)

MRS. DORMTLOWE j
IS CALLED IN DEATH
ROSMAN, Feb. 8.Mrs. Doraj

Glazener Lowe, age 38 years, died at

a Hendersonville hospital last Fri-
day night following an operation, i

Funeral services were held Sunday;
afternoon at Mt. Moriah Calvert, j
conducted by the pastor, the Rev. J.
E-. Burt.
Mrs. Lowe had been a faithful!

member of the Baptist church for|
many years, and is survived by the1
following relatives: One son, Wiley
Glazener Lowe; the mother. Mrs. J.
R. Clawier; one sister. Mrs. Sup'
Anne Whitmire, of Greenville and
four brothers, E. A., Carr and Gro¬
wer of Rosman and Wiley, of Hen-
dersonville.

Pallbearers at the funeral were B.
P White, Eddie Town1:, A. P. Bell,
Alien Risk. Elmer While and Craig
Whitmire. Flowers were in charge
.f Misses Rosa and Emma Jnre Me¬
dian, Lula and Eth' 1 Manley, R.rr.h

OcVo!:n Wk'tc. Louise
"irurne". Mosre and OsbDrn:' were
* ch > r.f r.rrjnjcn.'als.

WOLF KILLED NEAR
BREVARD HI SCHOOL
Had B«en Caur.irg Much Ex- j

citement Among People ]
of Thu Community

"It. was a wolf." declared the huge
throng of people who have seer, the
animal which has caused consider¬
able excitement here in the past
several weeks, and which ended its
career near Brevard high school
Saturday afternoon when Tell
Brown shot it with a 'nigh powered
rifle.
The animal was reported to be in

the city limits Saturday afternoon,
and immediately a crowd of men ardj
boys were on its trail, crowding it,
through the residential section of
Maple street, into the extensive high i

school grounds, where Mr. Brown J
was able to take a pot shot without j
danger of personal injury to resi-j
dents.

First discovered in the French !
Broad river valley east of Brevard
three weeks ago, a small army of
men and boys from the community
hunted several days without making
a kill, although several shots were

taken at distances from ten yards to
one hundred. Older residents of thej
community hooted the idea that a

wolf had been seen, and the matter,
was dropped for a few days. I

Again last week, residents of
Brevard proper, some of whom have
had experience in hunting and trap¬
ping wolves in western states, re¬

ported seeing the animal near the
city limits, and interest was again I

revived. Seen near the home of Tell
Brown on Maple street Saturday
afternoon, a your.g army soon form¬
ed and the animal was dead within
the hour.

MUCH CONCERN IN !
BREVARD FOR LADY;
Much concern was felt in Brevard J

Saturday when word was received |
here that Miss Louise Brown, daugh- '.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brown of I
Abbeville. S. G.. was missing from j
her home.

According to information received
here, Miss Brown left home Satur¬
day a short while after noon, osten¬
sibly for the home of a neighbor or

to go into the town, and was not lo-
! cated until Tuesday of this week. |

Miss Brown is thought to be a vie- j
|tim of amnesia, as information oh-|

I tainod from people with whom :hf-
had come in contact from the time
[she left home until located in Jack¬
sonville. Fla., was to the effect that
"ho was acting strangely.

Miss Brown carried no luggage
iwith her, but was warmly and r.ice-
Iy dressed. She is thought to havi'

! .'arricd her purse containing ai>-
I proximately £25 and a railroad pass,

j t c> latter being 'iwd from Atlanta
to Jacksonville. Thr Browns ar°

i.-T-rsr the most popular of Brevard
i 1" - > -.e £?}d 0\YT!
! ' V.y cti Pr'bur' .

CHANGE IN MAIL TO
BE MADE ON MONDAY
Hendersonville Star Route To

Arrive Here Early Ixi
the Morning

Brevard and Transylvania county
mail service will be changed slightly
on Monday of next week, February
13, when new Asheville mail schedule jwill be put into effect, according to'
statement by Postmaster R. L. Nich-
olson.
New schedule of the star route

that has been reaching Brevard at'
j0:30 in the morning liar been]changed and now reads as follows
for week-days, no Sunday schedule]l"?mg maintained:

Leave Hendemonville at 4 a. m.J
arrive Brevard 5:30 a. m. aid .it.
Lake Toxaway 7:00 a. m. Leaving
Toxaway at 7:30 the star route mail
will arrive at Brevard L':00 a. m.
and Hendersonville at :i0:30 a, nu.
giving an early mail from Asht.vilie
and also one leaving Brevard early
in the morning for Asheville.

Greenville bus line schedule will
remain as now in effect.arrive Bre-1
vard 9:00 a. rn. and 5:30 p. m..

leaving at 10:00 a. m. and 5:45 p. m.
with only one mail on Sunday, arriv-|
ing at 9:00 a. m. and leaving at 10
a. m.

Mail by train is scheduled to ar-
i-:ve from Hendersonvilie at 1:20.
&.ung on to Lake Toxaway snd re¬

turning here at 3:49. No Sunday
schedule is maintained by the South-!
ein. >¦

SIX WEEKSWfllSEE I
END OF SESSIONS IN j
STATE LEGISLATURE!

|
Sftles Tax Is Seen As Certainty

As Chief Source of
Cash Revenue

RALEIGH, Feb. 8..Six wort jweeks, will it is believed by observe] sjhere, see the end of the 1933 Genev-
r.l assembly, witti Its work complete^
While it is true that, the major tasks i
of the body, that of writing the reve-
nue and appropriations acts, are still i
in committee, there is every evidence?!
of quick action seen.
The big bills are heading into-

shape fast and once they get on the
floor, it is believed, as it looks now,
there will be little tendency to fili¬
buster or to argue against the will of-
reorganized majority. It is the almost,
universally accepted maxim of 1933j
legislators, seen when they first ar-i
rived on capitol hill, that the job
must be done quickly to relieve any
tension arising from uncertainty
among the people of North Carolina.

The senate spent this week almost j
entirely in working on: reorgani/a J
tion of the government and handled
changes with comparatively short ar-j
gumc-nt. It. is true that it reconsider-)
ed on its refusal to abolish the cor-j
poration commission and will prop-
ably next week handle a better bill t

affecting this department quickly.,
Merging of highways ar.d prison de¬
partments with the abolition of both
of these departments now existing is
presently in the hands of the re-or¬

ganization committee which worked
late last night, on the form of the bill j
that will finally be brought to the j
senate floor. Both of these depart- i
ments will supplement the informs- 1

(Continued on pariis eight)

B. Y. P. U. MEETS AT !
BLANTYRE SUNDAY!

Lower District Groups WiH
Gather at 2:30 For
QuarterJy Meet

i
Lower District B. Y. P. U. meet-j

ing will convene at Blantyre Bap- 1
tist church Sunday afternoon, at j
2:30 with District Leader Vernon
Gosnell in charge. j

Representatives and members of
Little River, Enon, Boylston. Pisgah
Forest, Turkey Creek and Blantyre
churches will be in attendance at the
meeting together with pastors of the
various churches comprising the dis¬
trict.
Leaders in the work urge that

each church send as many members
as possible from the unions aside
from the regular delegates and pas¬
tor?, as plans for work to be done in,
the immediate future are to be tak-j
on up at this time.

all-stars"will~meet
THE INSTITUTE FRIDAY

Brevard all-star basketball team
and Brevard Institute quint will mix
it up on the high school court Fri¬
day night of this week, according to
.jnnouneerr.ent made by Milton Se!'-
rs, manager of the all-star bunch]

"'h* gare whwMrd to start atj
?:W o'dwli .~r.d a dime admission!

GARDEN PROJECTS
j WILL BE STARltD
j IN TRANSYLVANIA
Welfare Bo^d~wili Supervise

Planting of Many SmalJ
Crops In County

recipients ofTaid to
WORK FOR SELVES

Co-Operation of All People h
Needed To Make Move-

meat a Success
Plans are now being worked out by

the Welfare Association whereby
people of the county who are unable
to provide for themselves wj!1 be aid-

sL» c?o£[n* 8ai*dens a"d

tJha,llCnit"rsl. advis<"T ccmmit-
hv Mil p ®pS?,nted in the county
of % H V.Yet- district head

|
tht Governor', Council en Unem¬

ployment Relief , who will have^S-
ic.?. tht' whieh wiii
be started immediately.

Comprising the advmrv cwwarit-
iee WIjj, ^ Superintendent ol Wei
fare W. A Wilson, Prof. Jujia ,

Glazener, Prof. John Corbin Miss
Virginia Wilcox, Miss Oiga Forten-

iriRn7W T3' Veri,f"r ;lnd Chair¬
man W. L. Atken of the Board of

j commissioners.

ceJ'th'V*0' P'an of tho cora«ittee to
see that every person who i-. aidet? in

the RprfV th8 ? F" C" f;indfl

hfLoU x? ls dolRI? something far
himse.. m the way of raising' ger-
dens and crops. Only those people
w/io are willing- to cooperate wit3»
the agricultural advinorv commit¬
tee in providing foodstuffs for the
coming months will be given aid, will
t>e the oasis upon which the organi¬
zation will plan its work.

People who are unable to buy
seeas for planting will be allowed to
work for same. Farmers of the coun¬
ty wno have more yeed than needed
will be asjjgd to donate to the com-
®*ttee sush seed as can be spared, or

in cases where work can be furnish¬
ed the recipients, sold for labor.

Complete details of the plan wii!
he announced within the next £ev»
days, and actual -started.

SCOUT WEEK WILL
BE OBSERVED SERE
Special Service at Methodist

Church Suctiay Evening
For Local Boys

Boy Scout Week will be observed
in Brevard with fitting services, the
week- beginning February 8 and
ending the 14.

The Rev. R. L. Alexander, past or
Brevard Presbyterian church, will
preacn the annual Scout sermon at
the ivletnodist church Sunday even¬
ing at 7:30. when the boys will ap¬
pear in uniform, together with their
scoutmaster.

All beys of the community wh>.
have at one time been scouts ar**

requested by Captain Fred Mill'
to attend ths service and sit wi "i
the regular scouts during the
vice.
Members of the Girl Scout tro^"

of the community will be honor
guests at the service.
Special Mother and Dad night will

be held Friday, Feb. 17, when all
parents of the boys are urged to be
present for a short program thai
will be given. Members of the troon
committee and members of the Ki-
wanis club are also urereu to be
present. Capt. Fred Miller, scout¬
master, will be in charge.

Scout Week, or Boy's Wec-k )'<; be-
ing observed as the 23rd anniversary
of Scouting in America, and at the
same time is commemoration of the
work which had its beginning here
in 1914. when the Rev. John R. Hav
organized the first troop.
A large number of Brevard's best

young citizens have had training in
the local scout troop, which has for
its chief objective building of bet¬
ter citizenship.

SCHOOL TEACHERS TO
OET PAY THIS WEEK

All teachers of the ccunty are r.-

ceiving their checks for Januar>
salaries, according to announcement
made by Professor J. B. .lone-,

j county superintendent.

momiiGom
AFTER BEING CLOSED

After being closed for practically
one month the Pisgah Mills resumed
operations last Friday with night
and day shifts being put on.

No statement has been made, hy
the management of the mills as to
hew lone the mil! will run. but hop#-
is expressed in Brevard tjia* there
will no let un of th.* schedule- now


